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Abstract

Occupational therapy is a health profession that uses the purposeful activities to achieve multiple and complex rehabilitation aims. The main goals of the occupational therapy are to support the reintegration of individuals in daily living skills as well as to increase their independence and autonomy. Interventions of occupational therapists have primarily focused on self-care, productivity, and leisure time activities. Since the life skills include a wide range of abilities that enable a person to perform personal care and more complicated tasks such as traveling, shopping, community participation etc., occupational therapists provide life skills training programs to meet the needs of the clients. This chapter aims to contribute to the current understanding and practices of life skills from an occupational therapy perspective. The chapter starts with a brief discussion of the importance of life skills in occupational therapy. After this introduction, the first part takes a look at the definition of life skills and identifies core components of life skills. The second part describes assessment and interventions of life skills. The third one gives an overview about school life skills programs for children and adolescents. Finally, the last part explains some life skills programs in people with disadvantages.
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1. Introduction

Today, depending on social, moral, ethical, or religious values, the lifestyles of societies are changing rapidly. Achieving essential life skills is crucial in order to adapt to changing environmental conditions and meet the demands. Life skills contribute to the development of self-efficacy, self-confidence, and self-esteem by helping people to understand and respond different situations [1, 2].
Occupational therapy has a key role in the lives of people who deal with disabling or potentially disabling conditions. Occupational therapy interventions are in accordance with the needs, interests, and values that are of importance to the clients. To this end, occupational therapists offer a unique and holistic approach to enhance or enable participation in daily life activities. They use therapeutic activities by identifying client problems, goals, and treatment focus to improve independence in life skills and to promote quality of life [3, 4].

In occupational therapy field, a skill is defined as a performance component acquired through training and practice. Skills contribute people to function as part of the community in which they belong [5]. Occupational therapists assist the clients to create individualized goals through life skills training. These goals include achieving skills such as banking/budgeting, shopping, meal preparation and planning, coping with stress, community access, assertiveness, and self-advocating. As life skills educators, occupational therapists use a client-centered approach to assess occupational performance areas and associated environmental factors. Life skills training can be given in the client’s home or in various community areas, such as banks, markets, streets, as individual trainings, or group workshops that provide opportunities for the clients to learn from each other where appropriate [6].

2. Life skills and core components

Life skills are those abilities that help to deal with challenges in life and to promote physical, mental, and emotional well-being and competence. There are a wide range of life skills and definitions are usually broad and generic. Life skills can be cognitive, behavioral, emotional, personal, interpersonal, or social. As such, the term “life skills” is often not precisely defined. According to World Health Organization (WHO), life skills are defined as “abilities for adaptive and positive behavior that enable individuals to deal effectively with the demands and challenges of everyday life.” The five main life skills areas defined by WHO Department of Mental Health are decision-making and problem-solving; creative thinking and critical thinking; communication and interpersonal skills; self-awareness and empathy; and coping with emotions and stress. UNICEF defines life skills as “psychosocial and interpersonal skills that help people make informed decisions, communicate effectively, and develop the coping and self-management skills needed for a healthy and productive life” [7, 8].

These definitions are meant to apply on various topic related to health in general population. Life skills include knowledge, behavior, attitudes, and values that are desirable and necessary for life roles. If we consider explanation of life skills, we could say that life skills may be different across cultures. Nevertheless, the research studies and literature of life skills indicate that there are specific life skills. They comprise a set of core skills that improve people’s well-being and help them to be active and productive in the community. These skills may generally be classified in three basic dimensions: (a) cognitive skills, (b) emotional skills, and (c) communication and interpersonal skills (Figure 1) [9, 10].

Cognitive skills are decision-making, problem-solving, creative thinking, and critical thinking. Decision-making is important for health management through choosing different options
about health status. Problem-solving is critical for coping with the problems which may cause stress in daily life. Creative thinking promotes problem-solving and decision-making and helps to provide adaptation and flexibility to daily life. Critical thinking analyses and assesses information such as attitudes and values which affects behavior [10–12].

Emotional skills comprise of self-awareness and self-management. Self-awareness includes self-esteem, self-evaluation, our likes and dislikes, and our weaknesses and strengths. Briefly, self-awareness is about our recognition of ourselves. Self-management includes time management, relaxation, and coping skills about stress and emotions such as anger [10, 11].

Interpersonal and social skills are interpersonal relationship skills, communication, and social awareness. Interpersonal relationship skills may be able to make good relationships with friends and family members which provide mental and social well-being. Communication is important for expression of ourselves verbally or nonverbally in certain situations. Social awareness includes empathy, listening actively, and respecting group differences (Figure 1) [10, 11].

3. Assessment and interventions of life skills

In general practice, despite the fact that occupational therapists are more focused on rehabilitation and therapy rather than preventing strategies; in life skills training, this tendency decreases. For instance, the occupational therapist works with school aged adolescents in order to enhance their abilities to prevent them from drug, tobacco, and alcohol addiction. Further, occupational therapists provide life skills training for the immigrants that facilitate their coping, management, and employability skills. And of course, occupational therapy practitioners work with disadvantaged people like people with disabilities and drug users to rehabilitate them by improving their participation [13].

Life skills assessment can be done by observation, interviews, questionnaires, checklists, and standardized evaluations. Therapists are able to develop a checklist for certain person to follow the process. They can also apply questionnaires or checklists to screen life skills in a broad
sense. Moreover, it is possible to employ a standardized test to define life skills in detail. The most commonly used standardized assessment instruments by occupational therapy practitioners are shown in Table 1 [14–17].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the instrument</th>
<th>Validation samples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Activities of Daily Living Situational Test (AST)</td>
<td>Alzheimer disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive Performance Test (CPT)</td>
<td>Mild to moderate alzheimer disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Assessment of Functional Abilities (DAFA)</td>
<td>Demented participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Assessment of Functional Status (DAFS)</td>
<td>Alzheimer disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional Performance Measure (FPM)</td>
<td>Alzheimer disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Functional Living Scale (TFLS)</td>
<td>Alzheimer disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Area Functional Performance Evaluation (BaFPE)</td>
<td>Psychiatric patients; Schizophrenia or depression patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohlman Evaluation of Living Skills (KELS)</td>
<td>Designed for inpatient psychiatric unit, used with older adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCSD Performance-based Skills Assessment (UPSA)</td>
<td>Middle-aged schizophrenia patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Living Scales (ILS)</td>
<td>Independent and dependent adults; mentally retarded adults; TBI; dementia; and chronic psychiatric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy Evaluation of Performance and Support (OTEPS)</td>
<td>Older adults referred for NP assessment upon admission to a geriatric psychiatry hospital. Sample includes; depression, anxiety, and probable dementia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Test of Activities of Daily Living (PADL)</td>
<td>Consecutive inpatient admissions over age 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. George Hospital Memory Disorders Clinic Occupational Therapy Assessment Scale (OTAS)</td>
<td>Psychiatric disturbances, dementia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities of Daily Living Test (ADL-T)</td>
<td>Older healthy people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everyday Problems Test (EPT)</td>
<td>Community-dwelling older healthy people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observed Tasks of Daily Living (OTDL)</td>
<td>Educated older healthy people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everyday Functioning Battery (EFB)</td>
<td>HIV+ individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Assessment of Self-Care Skills (PASS)</td>
<td>Numerous populations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck Dressing Performance Scale (BDPS)</td>
<td>Cognitively impaired adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Capacity Index (FCI)</td>
<td>Alzheimer disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen Task Assessment (KTA)</td>
<td>Alzheimer disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication Management Ability Assessment (MMAA)</td>
<td>Schizophrenia and schizoaffective older than 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test of Grocery Shopping Skills (TOGSS)</td>
<td>Schizophrenia and schizoaffective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time and Change Test (T&amp;c)</td>
<td>Outpatients 75+ years, 36% demented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Regimen Unassisted Grading Scale (DRUGS)</td>
<td>Older community dwelling people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional Ability to Take Medications (FATM)</td>
<td>Geriatric clinic inpatients and outpatients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immersive Virtual Kitchen (IVK)</td>
<td>Traumatic brain injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabideau Kitchen Evaluation Revised (RKE-R)</td>
<td>TBI men ages 18–49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When assessing life skills, it is important to note that occupational therapy approaches are individual and person centered. Each group and each person has specific characteristics in the mean of occupation. Therefore, the occupational therapy assessment of the life skills is provided individually by employing the practical reference models either for general praxis, such as Model of Human Occupation (MOHO) [18, 19], Person-Environment- Occupation Model (PEO) [20–22], and VdT Model of Creative Ability (MOCA) [23, 24] or the ones that particularly developed for this use, such as Occupational Therapy Life Skills Curriculum Model [13], Life Skills Training Approach [25], and etc.

MOHO provides a framework (or model) for occupational therapist to understand how to use daily activities therapeutically to support people’s health. It seeks to explain how meaningful daily activities are motivated, patterned, and performed. MOHO focuses on the occupation in practice; the motivation for occupation; the patterning of occupational behavior/performance into routines and lifestyles; the nature of skilled performance; and the influence of the environment on occupational performance. It has assessments and intervention protocols, that are specific to itself, to support practitioner to understand the volition, habitation, roles, and performance capacity of the individuals. Life skills, in this model, are agent that both affect and are affected by the routines, roles, habits, and the capacity [18].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the instrument</th>
<th>Validation samples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medication Management Task (MMT)</td>
<td>HIV+ validation samples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refined ADL Assessment Scale (RADL)</td>
<td>HIV+ adherence sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do-Eat</td>
<td>Developmental coordination disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School-Assessment of Motor and Process Skills (schoolAMPS)</td>
<td>Typically developing or attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, learning disability or sensory integrative disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional Independence Measure for Children (WeeFIM)</td>
<td>Limb deficiency, Down’s syndrome, spina bifida, cerebral palsy, extreme prematurity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Assessment of Participation and Enjoyment (CAPE)</td>
<td>6-21 years old children with/without disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Function Assessment (SFA)</td>
<td>Elementary/ primary school children ages between 5 and 12, physical and/or sensory impairment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Outcome Measure (SOM)</td>
<td>School aged children (3-18 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Helping Out: Responsibilities, Expectations, and Supports (CHORES)</td>
<td>6-11 years old children with/without disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment of LIFE-Habits for Children (LIFE-H)</td>
<td>5-13 years old children with disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (COPM)</td>
<td>All ages and disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal Attainment Scaling (GAS)</td>
<td>All ages and disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment of Functional Living Skills (AFLS)</td>
<td>2 years and up, developmental delays and autism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. The assessment tools that used commonly in life skills evaluation by occupational therapists.
The fundamental belief of MOCA, which is an occupational therapy model, the motivation controls the action and the action is the manifestation or expression of motivation. According to Vona du Toit, humans develop a variety of skills in a sequential sequence as environmental/social/relationship/occupational demands change and influence them throughout the lifespan. That is why, action is examined by four skills of people. These are personal management, social ability, work ability, and use of free time. The role of the occupational therapist is to identify the client’s current level of creative ability and how much independence s/he has at that level. This enables the therapist, team, client and/or carers to understand what the client is motivated for and the extent of his/her skills for doing things that s/he finds meaningful and is motivated toward. With this understanding, intervention can be offered to elicit motivation and participation in order to facilitate growth toward the next (higher) level of ability. In the case of a client with dementia, intervention is provided to maintain level of ability and prevent deterioration for as long as possible [26].

PEO model describes the interaction among person, environment, and occupation for clear understanding of occupational performance. The person component of this model is seen holistically as a combination of mind, body, and spiritual qualities. And also, each person has both learned and initiate skills in order to accomplish in occupational performance. The environment where the individual use their abilities to engage in occupation has four subscales: cultural, socioeconomic, institutional, physical, and social. Last but not the least, the occupation is a composite of activities and tasks that are necessary to function in life [20].

Occupational Therapy Life Skills Curriculum Model is created for promoting the nonpatient population via a unique, nontraditional occupational therapy role focusing on primary prevention, and community health and enhancement. This model includes a program, that is, named leisure skills/career development, for children of ages between 4 and 22. And the program divides the age bands to three: fantasy-exploration stage, tentative choice stage, and final realistic stage. Meantime, there are academic skills and leisure skills program for each of the stages both of them have specific subprograms [13].

After choosing the most appropriate approach for the patient and completing the evaluations, occupational therapists navigate the session to the intervention. The life skills training programs are created in order to increase one’s participation in social, intellectual, creative, and physical activities. The life skills training programs can be administered as individually or modular. Programs such as social skills training, emotional skills training, and behavioral skills trainings can be considered as modular because, for example, social skills training generally contains social participation skills, interpersonal skills, assertiveness training, communication skills, etc. The individual trainings typically facilitate development of abilities in the three main component areas of daily living by developing daily organization and time management; personal health including sleep, medication management, healthy eating, and avoiding addictions; self-monitoring; stress management and relaxation techniques; leisure exploration and development; communication and relationships; managing public transport and mobility; conflict resolution skills; managing money; career exploration and planning; study, prevocational, and work readiness training; and vocational reintegration skills. The group trainings, generally, are provided after the need analysis of the group. In the life skills training for schizophrenics, for
example, focus points of training are generally about interpersonal communication, nutrition, time management, etc., while the life skills training programs for homeless are about social action, individual justice, employment, money management, etc. [27–29].

4. Life skills in children and adolescents

Life skills trainings improve skills to create proficiency for human development and to indigenize appropriate behaviors that provide to deal with the difficulties of daily life in children and adolescents. Life skills also help children and adolescents to improve their psychosocial competence which is important to deal with challenges of daily life, promotion of health, and for well-being. Specially, where the health issues are associated with behaviors which cause inadequacy to cope with personal and social challenges powerfully, developing of psychosocial competence may be an important way to contribute well-being and health. Therefore, teaching of life skills to children and adolescents is one of the core elements to develop psychosocial competence [10].

Life skills training supports constructive behavior about health, relationships, and well-being. Optimally, it is critical to perform this training when the children and adolescents are at young age before adverse behaviors. Trainings of life skills are based on general life skills and their practice in connection with social and health issues. Methods and approaches such as cognitive-behavioral skills training techniques, didactic teaching methods, group discussion, brainstorming, and role play can be used in teaching of life skills [10, 27].

There are many evidence-based life skills programs which provide education about many issues, such as drug abuse prevention or preventing violence which are related with life skills. For example, the life skills training (LST) program which is a primary prevention program for adolescent drug abuse created positive behaviors about alcohol, tobacco, and other drug use. This program included drug resistance skills, self-management, and social skills. Methods which are used in this program were instruction, reinforcement, feedback, practice of the skill, and behavioral homework assignments [30, 31]. Another evidence-based program about life skills is coping skills training for youth with diabetes mellitus which was conducted by Grey and her colleagues. Role play about situations such as managing food choices, giving feedback, using of social problem-solving, and working with small groups are the methods which were used in this training. Results of this training showed that teenagers in the coping skills training program were likely able to cope with diabetes mellitus and other medical situations, and indicated less negative effect of diabetes on quality of life [32]. HIV prevention intervention which is done in Zimbabwe with adolescent female orphans is also an important research. In this intervention, HIV and health knowledge (e.g., condom use) and issues related to culture, gender, sexual, and physical violence were the topics in life skills curriculum of this research. According to the results of this study, participants earned personal hope and value, and effective communication skills [33].

The objective of the life skills education is to help children and adolescents to understand themselves, reach personal satisfaction, live life better, and achieve their goals. This education is essential for the personal and academic development of children and adolescents.
Therefore, considering of the certain strategies for life skills education may affect the impact of the education. These strategies are:

- Doing the education in schools because of the possibility to reach many children and adolescents and long- and short-term evaluation.
- Providing the education at young ages.
- Making the education part of the school curriculum.
- Using tested, evidence-based, well design life skills programs.
- Using an evaluation system for education.
- Determining objective of the education through need analyses.
- Inclusion of both knowledge and social attitudes and values.
- Improvement of all teachers, principals, other staff members about the topic of life skills education.
- Using methods such as role play, feedback about performance, practice of skills instead of just using didactic teaching.
- Starting with skills learning in nonthreatening situations and progressively moving on the practice of skills in high-risk situations.
- Creating the education with a multidisciplinary group such as professionals from schools, public health, and social services.

Apart from these strategies, conducting publicity campaigns to promote support and expectations of life skills education and publishing papers about education may increase the effect of life skills education [10, 34].

Mission of the school is to educate children and adolescents to be healthy, social skilled, responsible, and informed. With the school-based prevention and youth development programs, this mission is undergird [35]. Many teachers experience that many children in schools have poor social and communication skills because of computers and televisions [36]. Therefore, as we mentioned above, it is an important strategy to give life skills educations in schools. There are many life skills education programs for different age groups in many schools around the world. Some of them are: Promoting Alternative Thinking Strategies (PATHS); The School Mental Health Program (SMHP); The Smoking Prevention Program; The GOAL Program; UNESCO and Government of Ghana Life Skills Alcohol and Drug Prevention Program; Life Skills and Positive Prevention Programme; The Life Skills Training (LST) program; The Problem-Solving Program [10, 12, 27, 37–40]. For deeper explanation about the context of educations, you can find an example of school-based life skills education sessions about prevention of cigarette smoking in Figure 2 [39].

Life skills are like physical skills in the way of learning methods, through modeling and practice. Many of the life skills learned in sport are quotable to other life areas. These skills may include: the abilities to show performance under pressure; communicate; meet challenges; set goals; solve problems; handle failure; work with a group; and receive feedback. Therefore,
Sport participation which provides psychosocial development may contribute to life skills in children and adolescents [41]. Although there is not enough research focusing the effect of sports on life skills development, there is growing interest about the development of life skills through sport in children and adolescents and sport psychology. Many athletes have begun to understand the importance of using sport psychology strategies and techniques to improve their nonathletic life. One study which is about teaching life skills through sport, mentioned a program which calls Sports United to Promote Education and Recreation (SUPER). The objective of the program was to show participants the importance of physical and mental skills for sport and life and the existence of the effective student-athlete role models. In this program, topics such as similarities and differences of life skills and sport, being a good listener, speaking with the group were taught to the participants who are sport leaders. And these leaders taught students sport skills and life skills related with sport, coached the students to increase their sport performance [42]. Sport-based life skill education is also important on

---

**Figure 2:** School-based life skills education sessions about prevention of cigarette smoking [39].
adolescents’ prosocial values. According to a research study which is conducted by Brunelle, Sport-Based Life Skill Program had a positive effect on adolescents’ prosocial values such as social responsibility, empathy, social interest, and that the community service experience affected the adolescents’ levels of social responsibility and confidence positively. This study suggests that when sport is integrated with life skills and community services, prosocial values are improved in adolescent volunteers. Therefore, sport may serve to develop character and values when combined with life skills programs [43]. Influence of sport on life skills development occurs in different levels (Figure 3). According to Gould and Carson, in first level sport may prevent youth from getting into trouble and from involving in risky activities. In second level, role models such as sport coaches may affect positively to their athletes about life skills. Third level is more influential level. Because it includes teaching of life skills by coaches. Through this teaching, participants can transfer these skills to non-sport domains. In fourth level, the coach does not only teach skills for sport but provides and works the athlete to transfer these skills beyond sport [44].

![Figure 3. Levels of life skills development through sport [44].](image)

5. Life skills for disadvantaged groups

Life skills programs enhance skills of vulnerable adolescent and young adult populations. These programs generally include a formal curriculum, along with a combination of group education, peer mentorship, one-to-one support, coaching, and experiential learning [45]. “Coaching” in which therapists guide people to examine their goals and identify changes to their performance [46], is one of these programs. It involves tailored, experience-based support in learning life skills and self-management strategies, and seeks to enhance people’s self-efficacy and skill development by providing opportunities to learn new skills, make decisions, experience successes, and take calculated risks [47]. Life skills programs need to be intentionally designed. These programs offer experiential opportunities by providing
new insights, self-realizations, and positive yet realistic views of the future to equip them with knowledge, skills, and confidence, and to motivate them to engage in new life directions [48].

Vulnerable children such as orphans, sexually exploited children, street children, and working children may need for life skills interventions. Although life skills play an important role in determining how children cope with difficult conditions, little is known about life skills interventions with vulnerable young people. Children with low socioeconomic backgrounds have a low self-concept and lack of self-efficacy and life skills. Their belief in their own abilities value is decreased due to the low attendance of school and the difficulties in school life [7, 49].

The term street children refers to a diverse group of young people dislocated from family, school, and community, who tend to work, congregate and/or live in inner city areas. Poverty in developing countries, associated with the collapse of rural economies and migration into overburdened urban environments, is the root cause of the street child phenomenon [50]. Life skills programs are necessary for health promotion and well-being for these groups. Life skills may include to identify health problems and the ways to prevent them, to analyze factors that impact growth and development from adolescence to adulthood, to describe the relationship between health and adolescent choices, to assess factors that influence emotional self-management and relationships with the environment [51].

Another disadvantaged group is individuals with addictions. It is supported by research that life skills training are the most effective approach in school-based drug prevention programs. The life skills training program for adolescent drug use focuses on the social and emotional factors that promote substance use. Separate curricula have been developed for students from different age groups as supportive interventions in schools. The program consists of three main components: drug resistance skills, personal self-management skills, and general social skills [52, 53].

Deaf individuals face many challenges during school years and during the transition to independent living. Research on the life skills in these individuals is very limited. Life skills training should be designed to meet the needs of deaf individuals. In a study, life skills training for vulnerable deaf adults includes money management and consumer awareness, food management, personal appearance and hygiene, health (e.g., knowing the symptoms and treatment of various illnesses), housing (e.g., knowledge of renters rights and obligations), housekeeping, educational planning, transportation, legal knowledge (rights when arrested, function of a lawyer), job seeking skills, job maintenance skills, knowledge of community resources, emergency and safety, interpersonal skills, pregnancy, parenting, and childcare [54].

People with schizophrenia are a disadvantaged group because of stigma. Negative labeling has an impact on public attitudes toward people with schizophrenia. Negative labeling has a strong negative effect on the way people react emotionally to someone with schizophrenia as a result of increasing the preference for social distance. Furthermore, people with schizophrenia have social withdrawal, employment problems, reduced social, or recreational activities. Life skills training for people with schizophrenia may include daily living activities, money management, communication and social skills, home management, community life skills, etc. [55–58].
Life skills training are also important for homeless people. Homeless individuals may experience problems with unemployment, loss of income, lack of social security, inadequate access to social support and health services, disability, substance abuse, or suicide attempts. Because life skills such as managing money, shopping, cooking, running a home, and maintaining social networks are essential for living independently. Some homeless people do not have all of these skills, because they never acquired them or lost them through extended periods of homelessness. The aim of the training is to promote self-sufficiency in homeless people. Life skills can be classified into three broad categories: (1) social skills (e.g., interpersonal skills, avoiding or dealing with neighbor disputes, developing self-confidence and social networks), (2) independent living skills (e.g., managing a household, budgeting, appointment keeping and contacting services, dealing with bills, and correspondence), and (3) core or basic skills (e.g., numeracy, literacy, and information technology). For example, a study is showed that homeless youth may need to personnel hygiene (body odor and sweating), oral health (including bad breath), oily skin and acne, unwanted or oily hair, feminine hygiene, piercing maintenance, budgeting and finance, and soft skills (motivation, self-awareness, and ability to work with others) [59, 60].

In the literature, there are different life skill training programs designed other disadvantaged groups such as criminals and refugees. Disadvantaged individuals face social, economic, and cultural challenges throughout their lives. A disadvantaged group may face multiple challenges. Some difficulties can be overcome or changed more easily than others. Because the difficulties that individuals experience and the ways in which they deal with them are different between the groups, life skills interventions may change from group to group. The ability to overcome difficulties in everyday life depends largely on the development of life skills. Life skills include skills that enable people to cope with their life, difficulties, and changes [61–63].

In summary, there is no definite classification of what psychosocial skills may be at the core of life skills, nor is there any clarity about the relationship of these skills to each other. However, it is seen that the skills defined as life skills are cognitive, emotional and behavioral, even though they are classified by different persons and institutions in different ways. These skills are vital to maintaining a productive and healthy lifestyle, having meaningful and satisfying roles, and promoting well-being. For this reason, it is quite natural that occupational therapy, which aims to promote functional independence of individuals in their daily life skills, includes life skills and related training programs.
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